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In the process of .distilling volatile oils "by means of steam,
the distillate usually consists of two liquid phases which it is
necessary to separate. For work on a very small scale it is cus-
tomary to collect the whole of the distillate and after allowing it to
stand for some time, to separate the two layers which form by
means of a separating funnel. On a somewhat larger scale a
florentine flask is used which allows the water to run away but
retains the oil. In some cases these flasks are fitted with an out-
let through which the oil can be withdrawn at intervals. This
arrangement is very convenient as long as the quantities of liquid
are not too large to be dealt with in glass vessels, but for big
stills it is necessary to make the separators of metal with cocks
for the withdrawal of oil. The difliculty then arises that *the
bounding surface of oil and water cannot be seen and conse-
quently when drawing off oil, a certain amount of water is
usually obtained as well, involving a second separation. In ad-
dition, the cocks must be made of a material which will not dis-
colour the oil, and unless carefully attended to/ may leak, while
with mixtures such as are obtained in the refining of oils by
distilling with superheated steam, in which the quantity of oil is
comparable with that of the water, a considerable amount of
attention is required for drawing off the oil.

In order to overcome the defects of the florentine flask
< type of separator, the apparatus shown in the annexed figure lias
'been designed. The metal of which it is made must be chosen to
suit the oil to be distilled, but for most essential oils, well tinned
copper or brass is the most satisfactory. It consists of a cylindri-
cal vessel into which the mixture of oil and water from the still
is admitted through the pipe A which is bent at the lower end so
as to discharge the liquid horizontally. F is a float which is
constructed so as just to float in hot water but to sink in the oil,
or vice versa in the case of oils heavier than water. Underneath
the float is a rod L carrying the valve T which closes the tube E
loading out of the vessel. The shape of this valve is of some im-
portance as it is essential that it should not stick or be sucked
downwards by the rush of water. The form shown has been
found quite efficient. The lower portion is conical and its widest
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part is very slightly smaller than the hole in the R~ating',.so ~h(~t 
as the fiottt moves up and down the rate of egress 01. tlw lIqUId IH 

varied. Tho c:onical portion nlHo servos aH a guide which prevents 
tho valve from heing-carried nwa,y from the sf'll.ting. Tlti' nppf'r 
pOl.,tion of eha vn,lve~is "'round. flat to fit the flat top of the s('aiing' 
so tha,t when the iioa,t falls the outlet is cornI>l(~1l'ly dosed 1'0 
the top of the float is attached a spindle S whieh paHS(~S tlU'ollgh 
a hole in the lid of the vesHol and keeps the floa.t in pOHition. .A 
pin G thl'ou()'h this spindle prevents the float from riHing HO high 
that the v'11~e D (.!itu . eomc away from. its seat ing. 'l'he illJat is 
adjuHtod by meanH of' a lead w;'"her the ('!OrTcct \~'cight of which 
i8 found by tria'!. 

When n, mixture of water and an oil lighter than water 
is introduced into the vesHe! the oil sepm~atcH out on top of the 
Wi1t.er and t.he float takes up a pOHition betw('oll the li(IUidH. The 
valve controls the l'a,te of outflow of the Wi~ter in Hueh a way that 
the hounding surface of the liqui(ls remains at a eonHtlmt levl'l, 
,md consequently, when tmffieiellt oil collectH, it rUIlH out th1'Ol.l!.d1 
the pipe O. 

I 

It iH not cRsential for the va,lv(~ to lit perfnetly a:-loBl,v 
wa,ter eseapos from it, awl in fa(~t, a HmnU loak iHmtJwf all wl
vantage ,"liS it tenHH to prevent stieking. 1 f hoW('ver it iH lW('i'l"
sary to stop the diHtillation for lnoy'e t.han a Hhort l)eriod tho float 
should he deprcHRcd before shutting' 011' ste<tm H() aH to a.llow Ow 
veHKel to fill with water whieh will diH}lhwE:' all the oil. 

'L1he 8" aiameter separator Hhown in the figure iH of 
suitable <1imensiom; for dealing with I.thout 100 InH. of disH lIat(~ 
an hour, and separates pradieally all the oil. It is advisahlf" 
however, to run the watel' through a second sp.pamtor to colleet 
the remaining RInall quantity of oil and to h"lHtr<l agn,illHt IOSH of 
oil in the event of t.he valYc failing to clORe, a very unlikdy 
oeCUrTcncc. 

J.i'Ol' oilR which are heavier than 'water the f>iem C should 
bc: made I1S Hhol't as pOHHihle nne1 the valve seating should he fhlHh 
Wlth. the hottom of the veRsel flO tha,t all the oil can be with(lrawn. 

, .The lid of tl~e vf'Flsel may 1m :nadc to lock and thf~ top 
of the spInello placccl III a tuhe so that It cannot he rniHf,<1 hv IUln,l 
thus m(l,kin~ it impossihle tn ahstI'twt any of the oil fr(;m t.lw 
Reparatol' which may hB connect(~(1 dir~etly j() a IIJ(~k('c1 l'eceptade. 
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Automatic Separator. 
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This separator has been used in tllPs(~ lahOl'at (Il'ips for 
distilling several hundred pounds of lemon g'l'nSS oil and has 
been found to work very satisfactorily aTl(l to ro(plirp no a tt l'll
tion. 
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